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TLEASB NOTICE,
. .

' We will be glad to receive ;coaiiittieaii0aj
from our friend on any nd all nbjettf tgeneral interest bat ; '

The name of the writer att aJwtji se
furnished to the Editor.

CommunleaUoM must U written cal? oa
one eide of the paper.;, r,-- , j.

rcrsonalities must be avoided. ' '

And it is especiaUy and partiealarly nsder
stood that Oie editor does not always cadon
the views of correspondent, unless so state4
in. the editorial columns. . '

bapcr; will be delivered by carri. rV,
--O-

, 6f charge, in any part of tbc city, at tlr- -
V fciI rev

,l,t.vfe rates, or J3 cents per week.

WILMINGTON, N. C.? FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1877. NO. :i2;VOL, 2.Avertwi" rates low aud liberal.
--;Subcribcri will please report au;-- and

failure ti receive their papers regularly.

TI1K STORM KING. Editor of. Review.
LOCAL NEWS. Permit me to su?r'rcst tn f b rnti.r f

New; Advertisements.
nl.'of Xpw York and imore JJik- -

Wind, Rain, Thunder and JLigtftning
The Elements Let Loose Many

Small Losses, bat lib Serious Dii-aste- rs

Reported.

"r. UKRucer Agent -- Marine li.u- -
;T.

Jndfce McKoy.
.The aycttevilleHcic Aicake s.iys j

Weeain thtlthi eallecaatt whose name
heidsV4hi3 Dtidelis giriDg entire satisfac

tion to the peojlo of Moore as he,did to

those of Harnett couuty. He is fur and

and just in all his dealings, and none but
the guilty fear him. Wc are glai to have

Judge McKoy in our district, even for a

little while, for we' feci that he hv already

done us much good.

Tbc Second "Vard.: I
The Democrats of the Second Ward met

ii convention last night, pursuant to a
c.i',1 iU2.1 by the rrc3ident, for the pur-

pose of taking iuto - consideration the
ma tier of nominating two 'candidates for

Aldermen from that AVard. ' ..
j

After some dijjcusilon it was rcsiolred

to go intoan election at once and a ballot
was od winch resulted in the tipml-nati- on

of Messrs. 0. D. Myers and 'IL G.

ranee

the 'I bird Ward tho name of George liar-ri- ss

Esq, as a candidate to represent said
U ai d as a member of tho Board of Al-
dermen. I do this, believing Mr. Uar.
nssemmeutly qualified for" the positid:i
by reason of his etxensive business expe
rience, he being a native of WUnungton,
and in every way thoroughly identified
w itn the varied interest of our citv, bein- -

himself a large property holder." - "
I think Mr.Harriss will ensure1 not only

his own party vote,but-wil- b enlist the

at 00
.SHRiER.7-rrtly-Jlad- e Shirts
worth $2.50.

A.
ut.

0Y fjicnas anx patrons irtu ii-as-
c

II . IM . . ". it ; ' t I

Leslie's Monthly..
Memorable American Duel, from the

Ilamil ton-Bu- rr to the Beunett-Ma- y affairs,
as dcscrilxSlandinustratetlinllANK Lrs-lie- 's

BoruLAn Monthly for $arch, a're

especially apropos. The MouthljIis cerUih
Iy a marvel of excellence and fheapness
There arc also interesting papers by Henry
Barton Baker, Colonel Thomas V. Jvnox,
and Professor Charles A. Joy ; poems by
Robert Browning and Ada Vroonian Les-H- e,

and a number of stories, tlurt articles
etc., by other writers of rccognizodability.
Within a year the roriLAi; Moxtulv
has gaitutl a circulation exceeding that
of any other American magazine. It' must!
be pronounced tho favorite family month- -
ly of America. .Our readers will do well
to send $Z50 to' Ikaxk LeAie,. 5!
rearl Street Xew York, and receive the
Monthly for one year,' or 20 cents lur

, '!loS il to xtll api C3 o vie j l i lw
Flatmcr. I ' morciiuerai clcmeut of th3 Republicanfca.e to owy of them or cmoin afje

in ins ucnair. JSent---- . ... 4 . .1
Ihaiiio sell as it will positively cos-- , me

The Mayoralty.
Tbc facl that the act of Assembly,

which the municipal election is to

in this city on the22d itist., lails to

--uarcu yui.,, --
.

W hit situation when detected. i

The storm which passed over this city
hist night was not altogether unlookdd
for, as notice had been given 'day- - before
yesterday of its coming. The storm signal
to the south of us were run opyekcrday,
though tho signal at this place was not
hoisted until last night as the storm ' was
not expected to reach .US ' until to-da- y.

It was at its height from 4:15 ,to 4:30
o'clock this A, M. , at which' time the ve-

locity of the wind, which: was' from the
southwest, was at the "rate of fifty-tw- o

miles per hour. The storm of last night

:mqcratic ticket. make any provision for tlie election ofa May

;r..rf
or is iccbuntcd for by tle fact tliat tbc pro-

visions of section 0, of the act ratified Feb-

ruary 3d, 1875, amending the charter, of

the, city of AVilmingtou, arc still in force,

and by this section the Mayor is to be se

the Mttiikij';al Election i o lo held

city w Monday. March 1.

roll ALDKHMKN.
J II "III

' Vc Gentle Legislator; .'

'biuie. parties in Kaleigh refresh ye
weary legislators that is when they prac-

tice at the bar. 2Ccw uiotious. (UtUo finger
and thumb maaucl) arc in order every few
ifiinutea ami, tli) call fot the previous
question is geuerally sustained. The eyes
fciud.i:'j':;c have d deal to do with it
and th-- j legislative Bills can't pssj any
private prohibition laws. Tbey are gen-

erally, incorporated in an omnibus (all on

a big bus') bill. In fact, prohibition, as
applied li self-practi- ce with ye uiodcrn
legislator, is not worth' ad ime party.

kcosd v.!;i; lected from among the Aldermen, sample copy,, postage free. !!4 was not as severe as the big blow iu SepCliAllLKS J). MYTHS,

HENRY I'LAXNKK.

FtrL'KTM VAUK

Cut this Out- -lt May Save Yonr Life
There is no person living but what

suffers more or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet sumo
would die rather than pay 75 cents lor a
bottle of medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A- - Lioschcc's German Syrup ha '".

lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
everyone ihat tries it, If you doubt
what! wc say in print, cut this out and
take it to your Druggist, - ' '

and get a saniplo bottle for 10 cents and
try it, ura rcgularsizc for 75 cents.

Ciietnioal skill makes manufacturers
adepts iu adultcratiou. . It also quickly '
enables experts to detect adulterations.
Dcoll-y'.-s Yeast Pow der, for sale by all
grocers, has stood the test of analysis and
been proven the purest and strongest of
baking powders. It makes the most de-
licious bread, cake, rolls and pastry,of all' ' "descriptions. -

.

In this age of education and general in-
telligence, the household islhardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Kcad the advertiscraeht in another column.

WILLIAM LirDi KOSSLT, ;

( SCAU H. jUIiSLEV, Jj:.

tember last, the maximum velocity of the
wind atthat time being at the rate of sixty
ujilcii an hour and lasted a great length of
time, though the damages sustained in
this city were not as great as last night.
Trees were torn up by the" root, fences
blown down and in some houses window
sashes were blown out, and many houses
flooded by ' the rain beating under the
door, windows and aniperfect roofs.

Mauklt Street;
Moat of the stores were floixlcd but - we

jbut sl-- u 'iV a.I New Soring musuWrivc

vtt.
a!.d d u r(iu 1; 11 ? atidl

Man Drowned- - J
(Last night, as the steamer tj 1 Hurt

was at Indian WcIIk, about thii ty-scv- cu

miles above this city, she was struck by
the storm aud blown diagonally across the
river. Iu order to impede the progress of
the steamer Capt. Worth had a iuc tied,
to the shore aud instructed a deck hand,
Simp Couucil, colored, to take a half hitch
with the rope around a deck cleat at tho
bow of the steamer lit obeying orders
Council lost his footiug and went into the
river foot foremost; as he was not Lee u after
he went under it is supposed lie aswept,
under the boat by the cun eiit. Cap't, Worth
andhis crew stood ready 'to pull if the unfortunate

'man out of the water and suc-
ceeded 'in getting hi:;,hat whiclj arose in
about two feet of where the man went
down. . .... il

iv. i i I for ;i crowd

I sureFur

Will A tteniyt a Difficult : Feat.
W'o publish the -- following from! Ahc

Chalottti Observer for the benetit'of l our
Wilmington iiremeh : The Tioneer Yr
Compa::y will appear ou the streets jihis
evening o:i parade andatt&mpt the feat of
running two hundred yards,, reeling pfTa

huudrcd feet of hoeo and throwing a
stream of water one hundred feet all in

t'.ic space of two minutes. This Ave be-

lieve is ec r.hiderol tljc shortest time j in
which the feat can bo accomplished, and
should the Pioneers succeed injdoing it, it
will indicate an excellency of trajning
rarely attained by fire companies. i

i fourth I'iigc.icvs HC

O.l. II. 1. ILill of thiri titv, was in

Novelty Gas Machine, j
Wc liaYe examined the Novell'' Gas

Machine which is on exhibition in the
office on lockstreet formerly .ccupied by
the VjWmamJJavings Bauk Ojmpany.
ItlWCeaililtUiiiachiDC and gives a clear
soft aud steady lig'it.

It is an automatic gas machine appara-

tus requiring no skill to manage it aud
Very little time and attention. Its sim-

plicity iristires regular and constant op-perati-
on

and is made very substantially.
Testimonials from, live inspectors and
a adjustors of losses by fire in cities iu

which if has been in successful opciation
are-displaye- Mr. W. II. Ilariisou, the
general agent for this State, has the matter
in charge, and will take pleasure iu show-

ing the inodiu operandi to any who ; wish
a cheap and clean light.

Masculine Fashions.
The new styled .of Spri ug silk hats is

less belled in the crown than last year;
aud the curl in the brim is greater. .

, Trousers will be worni a trifle smaller
at the kiee and a little larger at the
bottom, so as to fall over the boot .

There is no lack of variety iti the new
-

goods for the coming season, which are

ana men scna lor illustrated catalogueVnd
price list. . V . : jau j 8.

Thc-.W- . & W. R.-(1- L Companjr'aro
building a new brick warehouse at Wil--

,.!tid, : St;j 'injur will tcu ('luinbuis
'nit Ui Monday next. -

ri).iniuc! (t tkUa, (Hs.cn, clciicd at
lylt A 'in thcjlld ult., for t his ot t

son,.
i

have heard of but ver' few damages to
the stocks. The roof of Hcinabcrger's art
gallery leaked very badly, aud about fifty
dollars worth of goods were damaged by
the falling plaster and rain. Goods in
other show windows were wet but not
enough to make them unsalable..

Fkoxt Stkeet.
Kaaprowitz's cigar store was in a meas-

ure inundated aud abbut fifty dollars
worth of cigars saturated. The tin roof
of the Furcell House was ripped up and
blown over in the yard of the hotel the
walls, carpcts,mattrasscs and furniture iu
the extension were all damaged. Col. Davis
estimates the loss to be about $1,500.

o00 to the roof, and SI.000 to the walls.

New Advertisements!ri.ci Li.i no hUrmi iu a "las of whisl.ev New Advertisements.Special fiouiRalelcU. jJ

pedal to the Klview from Majori yoii it m rcnum in tut guic?. A-.
vz iV iiljicnedict arc billed for

Mr next! Thursday and Fiid:iy.
lhM.

chi,

Lngclhard, dated at llaleigh this forenoon,

states that Col. J. G. Bifrr, of this city,
has just been apoiuled a Director of the
Insane Asylum and Capt. V. V. Kiehard- -

oamwT muTVAii i2siswRAigrcxi co. or ri.R1!?0 AXD FOJtElGX, AT XOWKST CURRENT; HATES. ' Every
glven to holders of Upen Tolicy books.

ens h.ic gonoAup lately in this
whi!o hen fruit is as choan rioever.VurUct

son. of Columbus, Director from this Dis- - T. C. DeROSSETinch 0-- vj. "'. "

Wcjo', KrieiiciY fur this 28 North Water Street.The FickrUiX trict on the WesteruLN . C. It. Ii.
' .''Iled frohn;Milaslius on thtl'lsj ult., i 1It will be remembered that Capt. IJ 15.oil, sat in coioi , auu I V-r- V-fthjaui-ih- ' design, beautiful

super u in iiuaiujr ' SENT.'bf rfalis- -jvooictOQ

FRUIT BUTTBaiioss js small, tliougu man' naia iu me
show-windo- ws were wet. Aaron and

r bury, has removed to Wilming-
ton, for thertnrnnsft nf- rmw- -SJir. . : . . ' . M l "by tbo Chamber (of Commerce of this city,

composed of geiitlcmen who last Summer'it I 'IJ" Rheinslciu .tad aboit fifly dollars worth XiJSl'i!?
JA f . Jo.vcVyj lliggihs, from this
Iluiuaciia, wa;f spoken Feb. 1 1th.

ia'A'jJ :tcf; llassiul, for this port
o:n Bristol, Kntr., on the 22d ult.

Morning 'coats will principally be

made to button three buttons, moderately

well cut away from the lower one, of
mediumjlength in the waist., and rather

of goods wet;, but cannot say to what cx-- J Everett, over the Marble Yard, on Front si. '
N-.-

r I gave some $12,000 worth of iron to the

Road. We have nothing to say against rt.t tho. roods aredamar'lbc conlcc- - "JVU ii.i.Vil I
' w D w

ehnrtr in ilia skirt than has beenthe appointment of Capt. Richardson, but tiouery establishment of James W. Liprworn
i HATHORN and congressyuvi v - -

la rr Jlqrlna, L.ango, iroin uns it does seem that the- - recommendation oi during the winter. pitt was slightly damaged, but C apt.
.A)

Luttoiirived at liueiislovn on the i Inlit, sir onr Ciian.ber midit have been respected! -

The one aud ni'ornuigtwo WATER.Lippitt cannot estimate his loss.
a ak

Governor Vance has coats, both with aud without Haps lM Scbuttes' furniture. cstablislimcnt,,'was rvrvivph' r ri:iitauce.iii this
lnf vrn mum Ttnt lerrn to "WlUlt 1iSUaiihhip lieqidatvr, Doaue. cicareU shown very little consiuerauou 101 .i.u i jm uipsr inoygji uww m otjv

1 Ann fir low Kt- - tlm j,-.i,-- . rt . 1

tVoin Nt w York for this uoit.ou Wednes- - ' A1extent. ( :"people of- - Wilmington, and according to f tnuch favor, aud will be. generally pre- -
1 tbrise who irive farroA bv t.brsn desirins a ouietcr style of 9

a
,' I . ' ! PesiclhiTHE KIVtB . w by JAMES C.d.v bllW kun va iuv iw - i aa J w - ...... : ..... MUNUS,

Druggistmuch should expect but little in return dress, and who do not readily adupt the inch SWas very rough and a number of small
Nor. bafp-io-( )'iking, Ksiuiissen, from, a 'latctest modes. ,

The Criminal Court., arrived on thc.-'J- d. ult., at I al- - boats! were beaten to pieces, aud quite a

number of skiffs and lighters Avere driven Sprim-an- i Summer Clotlik.The prevailing styles of new goodi for
aWe ar? especially gratified in-bcin- able

.is; or

K'Utll.

lir. I.

. . . . . i i ...aud summer .wear arc stiipcU 8cTS. 12cTS. 15spring from their moonugs and swept oU uyine STOCK OF CLOTniNG and Gent'si v li ST AST aYIt. CTG...,.,.,;, A7.., nimilN,,, fr, to state that lion. u. r. aieara, oi wi entirennttnrnn and fancv mixtures for Vardcn lea her " CW co,nF,ttc 1,1 al1wind. The yacht Dolly HStilS? i

rival at Queenstown, on the city, has teen liumu weu-u- y

suits, with checks ,and stupes tor, trouserslliii. port, an moorings but was aftcrwSrds sccuretl. A P jn addiUonto mv rceular stock of Mencratic i.egislalivc caucus as oucigc oi met'th ins In checks the patterns arc not so large as t ilw I and Yoath'a Clolhisniau scnoouui imhwi u . i ;:r:i. ;;7.L"nB' r 7, , .
-- t

new Criminal
"

Court for. the county of
11 ferjt of Chestnut street arid WAS stopped spcctfully invite thqinspectionofparentrwhoand Jcottou are uolh in very lightJSlll have been worn heretofore, bnt are very

clear and bright in color.the nomination j beingNew Hanover,

TiiLSK akk 6ui: r
RETAIL PRICliS l

And lower thin ever sold before. v

at. hj railroad wharf where she jwas made are interested. , i
i this market and supplies are This tc--equivalent to an appointment. Ttc double breasted frock coat, is preuintetl which Was a Terj large stock oi mcriaicsi Mviea mfast The Nor baruuc Lloyd, Neckwear and. Half Hose for Gent emen,suit has. it is true, been foreshadowed, . as

eminently the only garment iu which a
loading) with naval stores ai uimaau Mast; rcctivcd and oflercd at popula!; plccit was understood from the first that JudgeMt. livct Council No. 'J, F. of T., gentleman who desires to be well dressed
Bros.' wharf ion the west side of the river

1 ival and Pall at Tcmpcraucc Hall this Meares vas to have this Court, but the
will fell drcsssed. It will be cut rather parted her spanker and was blown on the

1 4J .

tU'liiil;;!
A. DAVID,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 27 Market St.
latb S 'A

fact that the matter has at length been I1IIAS. D. Ml'ERS & CO.shorter in the skirts than has recently
sand shoid abreast of the W. & W. R. B.

decided, will be received with much grati--
'After the stoim, tho cahn. JCot a cloiid prevailed freight s'.ieeW It is thought she will have

Gcation bv all. The appointment is an ' J 'dav Ictwccu tho, sun,, aul thisIfoats tJ ird Ward ii 5 ClI Worth Front Dtroet;The New Court to lighttr before she cau be gottcu off.
cmincntlv vise and judicious one .ana

of the tcrrcstrul. JiH.Ttioa The bill for this Court, as passed by the I s0tP stack and awning . of the
will so be considered by. the Democratic

Legislature, has not yet come to hand, tcamcr vavc were blown off..residents of this city and county. iiObserver is gravely rc- -Tll-- llci'rh but wc ars enabled to gleau atew ioints ; . depot.

milE DEMOCRATIC Voters of the Third
JL Ward will meet at the Ha l over J. C

Munda Dniff Store, FRIDAY evening next,
March 9th. lor express purpose of nominating
two Candida Ua for. Aldermen. $

L..II. DOWDEX,
nich 8 l'midcnt.

TRULY 6000."Col, li. II. Moore for Solicitor and Majiuiif led hat all i Hot gold that I glitters.
The tin ou the roof of the new 'freight

, ' '

t ntnf tliirtv vards.
Ut it look more closely to its credits.'

;
vi ':..: Will VE11Y MANY

features. lUrovides for six regu- -as ta itsOerkgOodJo. W. Dunham for
of wciks each during theycar,excellent hi terms womcnand true and both xununa- -

be held alternate montlxs tae firstSoliciUr to infortious, have bom agreed upon
the' term of the year to, be held in lebiuary,Court,and Herk. resistive! v. of new

sued was ripiwu up v w
The damage can bo repaired for fifty" dol--hteatmhip Crescent City, Green, bound

from Savannah to Morcheal City, put in Notice.
I'RESIDEXTS OF thj pttootraticTHE Clab are requested to call amect--

Brands of Flour sold in' thlo
. ,. i i. .

City, but tho -
OLDlUjFs MILLSUlow yesterday on accouut of Jieav

,v, nti,.J ! List of Magistrates. Court, to call au extra term wneuever . . . n tll0UgU tbo
! . ' i" . . I I . .... . . i5 of their respective Wards on TUESDAY

night, 13th int., to nominate candidates forU--- ! '1 1. r is the list of Magistrates it may in his judgment ue necessary, a damage was much greater. o. .1 ' . . i,.a Aldermen. cither by ballot or otacrwice as o)(TraDyTheri has lately been a rise ot several, f,.. hi, !i we telesrauhcd vestcrdar and precautionary provision, uuv uuv HILTON' MILLS. .
I r - av m - uicy may acicnnine.

C. II. KPIilN'SsOX,foet in the riverat Faycttcyillc and: the wWcu jia uot arriTC until two late for will rarely, if ever, be necessary, lnc
--.The storm started the roof of tIjckUi- -

Cliin'n Citv Deui. Exl Cota.Li ,11 . ,1, i,.,iv Wiilo iim Irtri Iu Iwi-r- (hp I .1 ? n'l VI O m 1 onnh. frr: Inrm Will COmmcnCC On CiUlcr I -- 11 though the damage sustained "mch7
Star copying mm,

two cit k in from 12 to o hjurs. licaus :
' - ;, the first Moriday or the second 3lcmaay. :. sli-rh- t A shed, under WincH wagons, "Plant's Extra !'

As all who harc trl'.--d it ' will tcft5fy;
1 'K, D. Hall, John D. in April. It is, as iU name would mdi

carts, ctc, were kept blew down audiHoW and CrOOd NoVClsJ JustFor the City
a here's another. The sold chain itr. foil thn trial nrGrtnimal cases cxciuAiui lvl.-- i ivamn winch was Under the SaCuLove, Sclomou lkar, J, Cf. 31illis, John S. Beady.aiid locict Auvcrthsod as losL jiii last Mon-- - UrdanaMparpos, ku tlr. toe T

. ,Jan,. John I.'. totwcll, C.1L Schalken.
Worli.;i:vikw

Walker Mcar, 0. G. rarJcy, Jr., .jW4ittkbf UJMn bnor it lhc rim tIi0 w T?F,SSSiTSI.SS.day

owiKr
was recovered by the
. iThelliuder saw the i cloth..ycstcnUv u- - .- - r I.--. r ii yf.i ITnnrvt PniiTt. ADDcals can OC taKCU Uirixn Y

" la "il .1 .. rni3 ctuf nHl I a? m T iJt Dr Mm
CHAS. B, MYEBS & CO..'

5 dt 7 Uortb Front Dt,"'vcrv severe .out wuu lULuav i ine irefT. a iwu-- oiui v.
- . i I. f . 1 ! . ; .1-- , ti.,nadvrrti cnicnt aud brought it to tins oflice. - Hnrr Woodv.... it- - u- - n. .. Tt n W'-f- h ,T. Ltn tho Urcme VAuri. au u iuiwu.vm were immaterial. The wrcs between tnis

citv and Smithville aredbwu. Z ;
at f

. w i . . miifinn. Trlll?l VC1 V lO AIMS COUUlJ v mch
The Steward-'- Uy authjr of "Yalcntini;
4

Yox.n I
"Basil, or The CrpsicJ V.thr Ky!i Wilkie

u.15owdcn, t;. 11. aicvuigg. h . i w - - -
-- Wc direct attcutiou to tho advertiser

Wihr.in.rtonTownshin-Autho- nr Howe,0 Xcw llanovcr. no w u -
CITT BAU.- wt - .'r T. C. DcKossct as it appears . . - - I vDuua, atnent o

iu thi Jos. C, Hill J7 a Smrtb , beard m tho Criminal wnn, so cau uv
The root ou this boiKiing was suurai, i "Corinne, or iuiv '. liy Jiaaatna c ctacuissue. .He represents first-cla- ss

t.r...i !..: 'rrn11st?thcn criminal case irom tins couuij -- - . ... . e -- .iIti nf the HOOT I . . v- - rUiit air. iioLu un. --to - - i Poppia: tbe CacaUn.' Bv author of "Theiiistiraucccfiupanus and is prepared -- .to - , Tr o . t. ",i.tT uU,L 1 Snnerior Court, unless removed
take t'fUribc'riks7 coastwire or forcigr, at the damage was light,

,

w. c. Se a. b. e. TbeJealoas Wife." Er Mus JoliaTar4oc.
erril!.M lir anthor of "The Initial."Masoulwro'TownshipG. Wagner,0 frousouic ctucr couniy m -

Rare Bareairiby-- ;

BE HAD li GESrS and Yoata'sJAY

yilllllljllBiO
t Dhricr'S Clothing llotue.. South' aide of

Market street. :: " .

Getting ready; fur Spring stDck fxai sll
t K 1.1

lowest cuiTciit rates. .
ti- - - i i,;.k tiif merior Vouij.

nncer Fefuer feporU great dcbtruc-- 1 "Sylvester So and. By author "ValentinejATT.cs jouu uea&iey.- - - - i u ; --- x -- i

iT V Unit.0 A. have mrisdicuonIt should be understood that thenihety a.&kXUVh.W lUHUiJUii' f 1 i . .
1 a .1 .riirt in.! IK? tion by the gale. Over 100 .telegraph I .aW'ofarrettj Woman 8 i

Wi were prostrated between WUming-- JHlZ"Ai Moselv. J.X.Mafilt.-- : - AWsiaiiiwvr 1 .days' clause in the citv bill does not an--
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